SRSG's dccisi<>n in the complaint of
D.P. (No. 04/09)
After r~vi cwing the opinion and recommendations of my !Iuman Rights Acl\'i sory Panel on the
complain t of D.P. (comp laint no. 04.'09}, I inform ed my Advi so ry Panel. on 23 July 2013 , of the
following:
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I wish m the oulst!t to express my apprccmtion for the work of th~ Panel and for the
recommendations it has rnadc in relation to the present complaint.
With respect to the lir:n recommendation , UNMIK will , as recommended by the Panel,
continue to urge EUL.EX and other competent authorities to continue to take all possible
steps in order to ensure that the criminal investigation into the abduction and killing of
the complainan t's mother.
In relation to the Pun~ l's second recommendation, I regret that there \vas a lack or an
e ffective investigation into the disappearance of the complainant 's mother.
The Panel has also recommended that I take appropriate steps towards the payment of
adequate compensation to the complainant for moml dam age and to take appropri ate
steps towards the realization of a ru ll and co mprehensive reparatio n programme. In this
regard. I wish to recall that the acts in question relate to activities c£micd out by the
institutions cstablish~d under the interim administration of Kosovo. As such. had
C N~·"[[ K conti nued to have control over these instituti ons today, UNl\.·tl K vvoulcl have
been in a position to refer the Panel's recommendntinn to those institutions for
appropriate action. I mn pre pared to discuss the possibility or setting up a mechanism to
deal with such matter:-; with the relevant authorities at the uppropriatc juncture.
Lastl y~ in relation to the fHih recommendation concerning guarantees of non-repetition, I
v-.-ish to note that U N~li K no longer pe r!onns poli ce fu nctions , includ ing police
investig<Hions. In this regard. he w ishes to recall that the Panel has been set up by
UNiVII K with the mandate to examine complaints from any persons or groups of
individuals claiming to be the victim of a violat ion by UNM IK of thei r human rights. I
also wish to recall that the mandate or UNMIK, and thus al so lhe mandate of the SRSG,
is limited to what is set out in Security Council resolution 1244 ( 1999) as it has evol ved
over time under the auspices or the Security Council.
As a genera l matter, the Panel may also \vish to be informed that the principal organs of
the Uni ted N ~nions have m!opted nu m<::rous resolutions and de.cisions which rellcct the
imporlancc of promoting and protecting human rights, including by the United Nations.
The Organisation also conlinues to make changes in order Lo strengthen its work for the
future and within the areas or the United Nations where it can make a di rtcrence. In this
regard it \.Vi l\ continue striving to meet its core mission of protecting people from harm.
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